The attitude of Minimal Invasive Dentistry
With Dr Harris Sidelsky
The Future of Dentistry?

Benefits
Your patient’s pockets and yours!!!!
Embraces
All aspects of dentistry
Creates
Immense personal satisfaction and purpose for the practitioner

- Set up your practice to provide exceptional customer care (internal marketing included)
- Allow the patient to experience the complete examination technique
- Analyse the data to diagnose the right ethical attitude for individualising treatment
- Explore where Cerec technology fits into the MI camp
- Full mouth restorative care using minimal invasive restorative techniques

Harris will you show how to

- A reliable, pneumatic unit based on DCI parts (USA)
- Piezo scaler and fiber optic handpiece outlet as standard
- Services hidden in chair’s base
- Wide range of optional equipment
- Continental, international and cart systems available

Dates:
June 22 MANDEC
Manchester
June 23 Newcastle
June 24 Leeds

Dr Harris Sidelsky
Harris is a registered specialist in prosthodontics. For many years he has been a sought-after speaker on the lecture circuit. Until more recently he was the primary postgraduate speaker at a leading London teaching hospital in crown and bridge/wisdom/CDC minimal invasive dentistry, cosmetic dentistry and adhesive dentistry. He is now the only speaker in the UK with an emphasis on minimal invasive dentistry. He is closely associated with the ADI and PFI and is a paid member of the awards committee for the prestigious London Dental Academy of Excellence. Harris’ main interest is minimal invasive dentistry and his lecturing style is known to be able to relate and communicate with the general practitioner. What he communicates is appropriate and applicable.

Registration 9 am, close 5 pm, 6 hours vCPD. Places will be limited so early booking is recommended. Please register your interest by either calling 07530450598 or send your remittance to:

P Willmer, 43 Fenton Place, Porthcawl, CF36 3DW

Cost: £150 + VAT = £180
Please make payment to DMG UK Ltd